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r .Zw iTiavea ilioiijj "wid a cow evurybody
bids me iiood nionilmf.

If Hufterer frnni (toM-unttoi-

Hcrofiils, Hronehlt'a, slid Uenersl Doblllty will
try Heo I'm KiiiiiIkIou of (d l.lver Oil with

FULLY-ANSWE- RED

"Subscriber's" Query Oausoa Comment.

A our rondors will remember, A lot tor"

was jnlilinlun1 in our columns few days
H20, signed "Sulmeriber" which dwelt at
hoiiio length iion a Htibjwt of general

Ilrlahl's UUcntK! 'ured.
About two vcant ho our lHUlitor liml con- -

'cut Inn of tti klin'v, which dcvelniKwl Into
Irltflil'ii Olm-ana- . Her boily wh nwollfli to (in

(tiorinoun 4fi liielie aronnil
tlm wniHt. ami 1M Inclii'N below the knee. After
lihyalelsm limi given Ufi lieresHi. I iletermlnnd
in iive lr try )r. Kennty' "Favorite "

of Komlimt, N. y. (Irsrluslly tli n

reilweed from Hi to lilHnelies.
to gull) ttviilli, anil wmi utile to wnlk

without futlKHs. We. lo not know how to
our gritlltuilft fur what It Iik rfone tor our

elillil. Wn r eonlhleul. the Kavorius Hemmly
will rlo Mil Unit in elnlineit for It mirely el
lis bleMed It In till" eae, mid we eHrneKtly
reeomiiieiid It to Nil milterliiK froin kl'ln' s

H. I). Vmi Himklrk, lleiimrent, S. Y. .

Int. Kr.NNK.tiY'N Kaviiiutk Hkmkiy, made nt
Kondoiit, N. Y. fl; fl for ..

Send for book, how to euro Kidney, l.lver and
Ulood dlnordem.

S?JACoes oi,FOR POULTRY.
CDEES

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

DIJlECTIONl-lfttap- W a
tread or dough taturalcd with at. Jneobt 00. V
Otefmel etmrtot walUote force it Umn th throat.
Mi some tartwmA dough with tin OH. Qivt
nothing tit. They villi finally tat and U ewtX

W by DrugglUt and Derderi Everyuher.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Baltiissrt, MA,

KKWAKilf you have au Old flora that needs
hi aliiK, und that other remedies have failed to

or a tin uLIiik out or Itclilne of the scalp.

llyiroplioHpliltoK, tliy will nii'i Imiueiliato re-
lief and iiermaneiit benefit. The Medical I'ro
foaslon uitivnrHUlly ita remedy of the
areab'St viiiiu a id very palatable. "I
nave used Kootl a Kmuiaioii In leveral ruses of
ScrorulH and Debility In Children. Kesults
moat aratifylnur. My littln putleuiatake It with
pleasure.

"-- VV.A. lit) I HKar. .M.I.).,Hallsbury, ill.

The country Is floo ed with p'ir Imitation of
"Hnl of Noitti Carolina 1'luif Cut bmokinK
Tobacoo."

(Utnaiimptloii Murely I'ured.
To THa RiiiToa:-rl- isi Inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Hy its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently mired,
I shall tie Kbi'l to send two bottles of my remo-d-

rsss to any of your readers who havo
If they will send me their express

and postofllop address, kespeetfnlly,
T. A. Ht,'"i'M. M. f.. (",.r t.. New Vnrk.

Plaatji: KanlMt Hraftua. h&tid ltutntuiMt.tai. Imar

Amuuh Prlot-f- l HATTHIAH HA V . ViW Vm

or body; or u Moil, Hum, Cut, or any ailment for
wiueo h halve is suns hie, nuy a nox el
Mexleau Ssulve. wbleh is Warranted to
Cure when everythlnicelsp falls. If not kept by
your draiorlat send 2u rents Is stamps to J. C.
Dkmknt, Act.. Astoria, Or., aud receive a box
by mail.

AN HONEST DOCTOR,
finding hts patient sufJerln"; from that most common of American maladies
Biliou9 Dyspepsia, or, in other words, from Torpid Liver, associated with indi--"
gestion, advised Iiim to go to the drug store and get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the world-fame- d remedy for such ailments.

Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and through that
great blood-purifyin- g organ, .cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and impuri-
ties, from whatever cause arising. It Is equally efficacious In acting upon the
Kidneys, and other excretory organs, cleansing and strengthening them and
"healing their diseases. As an appetizing restorative tonic, it promotes digestion
and nutrition, thereby building up both flesh and strength. It la the only
medicine of its class, guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all diseases for which
it is recommended, or money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors.

Rxpawit the Mind,
By seeing" aa mueh si yon esn of the world, but
ere you not out either as tourlit, commerefiil
travuler or emlKmnt whether yon ko by rail,
nteamahlp or tWamlioHt, provide youraelr with
Hoiifetter'a Htomiieh hitters, wlileh the traveling
public nwMJtilses a the fl nest niedleal aafeanard
and preventive of ea alekneaa with which any
oneonriivliiK by land or water can lw provid-
ed, ft furnlsh"a to the wenteru plotiettr adequate
protection aimlimt malaria, rlieuuiHtlum and
fhone illn.in' 'r of the tiowela which miasms
tainted water beirct. Ita sislatlvs eltW't upon the
utmnarh perturbed by the roekltilfof a ship la

truly inairlcal, and It ts a eniliit and
neve invlKorstor, Kxeellent la It fur bllllous-ni's- s

and kidney Inaction, and ll counteracts, lu
a remarkable dnree, the etl'i-ct- s of fiillKtie, phy-
sical or mental. After wetting and exposure In
Inclement weather, It should bo used aa a pre-
ventive.

Creditors have bettor memories than debtors.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of En-lan-

Drajion of China, Cress of Swltzer,
land, Banner of I'endi, Creseunt of EKypt-Doubl- e

Kimle of Kussia. Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of trin.

To Ret these buy a box of tne prenuine
Dr. C, McI ank's Cki.khuatko Liver
lTi.u, price Jtt centa, and mall us the out-tid-e

wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cent in stamps. V e will
then mall you the above '1st with an ele-

gant package of oleographlo and chro-

matic lards.
Fle fa Bros., Pittrboro, Pa.

Keep thy shop, and thy shop will keep thee.

CONKVMPriOIf CUKKD.
An old phvilelan, retired from prsettce, hav-In-

had plaeed lu bla handa by an East India
missionary the formula f a simple vegetable
remedy fer the sseedy and perm alien t cure of
ConsnmWion, ilronchltls, Catarrh, Asthma,
snd all Throat and Lung AfTW-tion- also a ponl-tlv- e

and rallcl eiire for Nervoin Debility and
11 Nervous Complaints, after having tested Its

wonderful curative powra tn thousands of
rases, has felt It his duty to make It known to
bis snOVrliiK fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human sufl'erltiK, I will
ae-a- fre of cbsree, to all who desire it. this r-
eel, In German, French or Knttllsh, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mall by aadrcKHiug witn stamp, naming wis
yaper, W. A. Kovas, 1U Pinter s bUxk, Roches- -

Ur.jt. r.
m

When the well is dry they know the worth of
water.

"EVER-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS,

Mnnf-,ir- fr,im FINEST SPKIN'n PTEEL
itubher Coated. 8atine and Satin Covered. i

GUARANTEED
Not to Bust, Break or Bpllt Stitched to tho
Beams, So pockets or hot Irons required.

AAI ITirM BEWARE of worth-OM-

HUM. leu imitations. Set
that " EVER READY " is stamped on the bsck
of esc a Biav.

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made of the sanae material, with elastic

ends and Buckles.
tVAit for the EVEK-KEADY- S tays and

and take no other.
BROWN ft MKTZNEK Agents,

33 Market Street, 8. T.

ASD MINE UKSHKni.MU L)IjUK.MEKS witn I'HpiK Apply COIXtNIAL
AGENCY, 2 tlilliter at.. Lftndon, E. C"

I prwrlbs and fully tn
dort,e Big (i aa the on I.4
apeeiflc tiirilie ceruuncuref 1T0PTS.J of this dlNeftM-- .

S OasnatMd ai M O. H.INiRAHAM,M D.,I'i'm ausBtruun. Amsterdam, X. V,
CUM HrSsarSytto We have sold Big d for
I' "I Jnai Citclal Ca. many years, and .t haa

tne uesi 01 aaiuvV fne'''frlff",' factlon.
JD.K.DYCTTE4CO..

Chicago. III.
SI. 00. Sold by Druggists.

I CURE FITS!
I dn mt tneso merely to stop them for a timr and

then liste Uh ui return anain. I mean a radical cure.
I bcmde die rllwaae of kits, Ii'intp-- Y or fai.l-ik- i

mi neh allfc-lou- stmly. I warmit my remedy
to oure the tmrst en Hecau othen hare failed is

00 ran fur not no reoeiviiiji a oure, Send at ora
.r a troatiae n l s frm bottlti el my infallible nuiwly.

Ulra Kiprww wnt t'ost OrBoe.
H (i Hisir M.O. 183 Pearl St., New York.

GAMUTS Pn F C

nrmttr
J VlUHMt r m by return malt,

rlsf lull descriptive
circulars of
MOODY'S NEW

TAIIOX SYSTEM

OF gtUSCUTTINS,

lady of ordi-
nary

' 7f ' Any
Intcillgenco

can easily and
quickly leurn to
cut snd mul.o
auy garment, l.i
any style to any
measure for lady

- "t - or child. Address

MOODY & CO.,

Cincinnati, 0.

$75 TO $250.22 ioTaOTr b

preferred Who can furnlMh horse and give their
whole time to the business. Stiare moments may lie

iirotttably employed alw. A few vacancies In towns
and cltiea. . JOHNWON & Co., KKW Main Ht

fclcbiiiond, Va- -

N. B.llme itate nje and buflnest frpertetirt.
fCerer mind about tending stamp forreply. U.t'.
J. & Co.

A BIG SHOW
Smith's Cash Store, 418 Front St., 8. F Cat.

largest general dealers west of the Mississippi
River. Dry Gsods, Notiona, Hosiery, Under-
wear; Wall Paper, Stationery; Blankets, Bed-

ding; Boots, and Shoes; Cauned Goods, Dry
fruits; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glasa .Grauit.
and Hardware. Meat, Fish, Provisions, Honey,
Grain, Feed, Groceries, Pure Spices, Seeds, Be-

ans; Druga, Medccines: Clocka, Ammunition,
Rubber Good, Tents, and quantities of otlier
goods at lowest prices for Cash only. Send 2 a,

stamp for full hat by first mall, and learn how
to live cheap and well at small cost ; & years la
business; Customers In every County west of
toa Rocky Mountains, andtnany elsowhasa.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
'PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 and 1 4 Till HI) tiTKKKT,
Portia d Oregon.

Is the only Private Dis-

pensary in Portland or oil
tii Northwest Count,
wlunw ptwnts are

H, (!HH(NIO Ada
PK1VATK DlHUASHSm
yoiuis or old, siusla or
uiiuntid, suoh aa

LOST MANHOOD,
Norvuus debility, seminal

low, failiuK uit'uwry,
a'plulltiu uruHtlous,

of raeroury. klduey
aud biad.irr troubles, tloU'
orriit', giout, strioturs uW.

CONSULTATION FKKB,

s.

intercut, nnl which eontameti several
inquiries which will be found answered
in tho following:

To Urn Editor: Beveral days ago I
noticed a communication in your paiier
from "RuliMeribor," in which considerable
comment. whh indulged in concerning the.

jminphlelH which are widely distributed
by nlcHHrs. If. II. Warner & Co., of
KorhcKter, N. Y. Tlicse pamphlets, us is
well known, are published in order that
tho public iii-i- become convercant. witli
tlio Hvmptotrm and growth of disease
peculiar to the kidneys, and which is, it
must he admitted, tin productive cause,
In a majority of instances, of other
organic disorders. The publishers of
these pamphlets are also the diHeovorers
and manufacturers of the noU'd Warner's
Safe Cure, w hich is known to Iki tho only
mean for the prevention and cure of

kidney disease, as can 1st teatified to In

every community. In the pamphlets
referred to there appear a uumlier of
testimonials from parties who apeak In
the highest term of how they have in
inanv instance", been restored to health
liv Warner's Safe Cure, after bavins lieen

given up by doctors to die, and attached
to those statements ae the bus simile
signatures of the parties themselves.

1 am tMTnally aware that all the
testimonials published by thin firm are
genuine and are the voluntary statements
of persona who are anxious to manifest
their gratitude for the unexpected return
of lieulth and vigor which Warner' Hafe

Cure has brought them. To make assur-- 1

ance doubly ure,it can lie added thut
Messrs. 11. II. Warner A Co., have for

years published a standing offer of V'K)
to anyone who will prove to an impartial
referee that auy testimonial published by
them isnot.su far as they know, bona
fide and nbsnluUlv true. What more
docs "SubscrilsT" desire to convince
him. in addition to his own statement,
that bis ncighliors all tell him that
Warner's Side Cure has done more good
for them than they have received from
the doctor.

In view, Mr. Editor, of the many per-
sons who are sacrificed daily to the
bigotry and ignor.mceof physicians who

jiersist in treating patients for symptoms,
railed consumption, apoplexy, brain
troubles, and nervous disorders w hen the
real cause is disease of the kidneys
which should be detected and quickly
eradicated by the use of Warner's Safe
Cure I maintain that the value of those
pamphlets, which plat e in tho hands of
the public the means of knowing the
truth, cannot be overestimated.

Fair-Pla- y.

Investigation of fire ruins show that
porous terra ootta bricks and blocks
best reuist lire, water and frost, next to
these In the order of qual-
ities beinjf the various concretes, or
some of them, und burned clay work.
In the best building work uow done,
the iron part Is encased in porous terra
ootta, tile or brick work, in roof, floor
and tile construction; the hollow tiles
are faced with vitreous tile, slate or
any good weather-proo- f coating, or
with a single thickness of brick. En-

cased in lire-pro-of materials, iron and
steel framework is churned to give the
best results.

In the GalW.an forests, electric
power has been tv.lopted tor felling
trees. In steam machinery for felling
trees the truuk is sawed, but ip this case
it is drilled. When tho wood is of a
soft nature, the drill has a sweeping
motion, and cuts into tho trunk by
mem s of cutting edges on its sides.
He drill is actuated by an electric:
motor mounted on a carriage, which is
t rough t up close to the- - tree and
uhackled to it. Tho electrical current
is conveyed to the motor by insulated
leads, brought through tho forests from

li'Ui.

Fremiti, SpHiilMi niM lUilisn Kliture 1altin
.'!. Kull illriH'ttoiiH lo iwim, pimtpaid. Hp h

I'nrtralt l!o., 41 W, 23rd bl., New Vtrk.
JB(!tit wauled.

Kspci leiine ktu pg a dear sellout, but loo w ill
'ui ii in lo otlmr.

Ohl liino Hinoktii'H
Who know a stood ihinx when they Bee it,
cannot be fooled by a poor immitatiun of
the well-know- n "Seal of North Carolina"
Phil? Cut Tobacco.

Hear in mind that the genuine "SraV
costs yon no more than the, many tranliy
plug cu ts that some dealers m rry.

ISoe t hat you net the S al of North Caro-Jiu-

and you will smoke no other tobacco.

TAfTI M. Uraham't Depilatory
XilLltlU. t'ante ts Kui'iintoed toHHDV ami ehuek its Rrowth. (il.fK) by

Head lie Hlump for bonk "How to be
Xoautiful," Mrs. Ukkvaisk tlKAUAM, "Beauty
Doouir," 111 Powell St., Huu JKranuiscio.

'lo SH a da)'. Hamples worth )i.l5
k f'KIKK, LlnuH not under horsui' feet
'Wrim KrrKNirr Maflety Uelu

Jlutdor C Mllv. mtstu- -

H you would have your bUKineits done, go; if
nut, send.

la It any H'onder
that lr. riir(' 4old;u Mod leal tllscovery
outtutlW nil other IiIimkI nod liver iiiedioiiiei1,
Minoa It niHHMiiUiihaiiioi'ior curative proper
lien n to warrant Its uiKniifitolurcin In mipply-liil- f

it to ths miple (as they arc duiiiK. thniiiKh
druforlRlM) iinrler conditions such n no other
inndicino Is sold under, vise: thut It iiiunt either
hmietit or cure the patient, or the money paid
for It will tm prompily returned. It curon all
nlHuaneii HriKlnrf from dornird liver, or from
Impure bliMid, as bllioiiMucutR, "liver ooiupl, tut,"
all akin and acute diaeaws, i, tetter,
aorofulous aorrn and nwe.llniifs fnver-aore- hip- -

Jolat diwiawe and kindred ailments.

t.VX) Iteward for an ineurulile case of chronic
Nasal Cutnrrh olferod by the manufacturer of
l)r. Snife Catarrh Itemed v. AO oeuta. by drua- -

KisUi.

What mal'ntalna one vice would bnng up
two child' en.

ALWAYS K.RBP THE UPPER HAND
OF DISEASE.

Changes of tei.iperalure are apt to cause

dangerous ii'knes; in the
apop'exy is to 1 feared. When you have
a pain in the head, feel rtiiiy, feverish,
rheumatic or sick at the stomach, take at
mire thvo to ten of Biianhruth's I'ii.i.s.
Such nil-'li- affections are only the harh-intrer- s

of dieaMe "r udden pmtrntlniit
and the thinjr to do ts to intr the
trouble at enee. Never let a little sick-iiho-

ifet the lieiU-- r of vou. Drive it out of
door tiiiinediHtelv. fet there be n com- -

irouii-e- , always havo with you a lox f
BKAXOKirni sf'it.u. and yon are prepared
'o tilit the wort form of sickness in Its
iudpiency.

't;iisi. "Hrmm'n Kmirhin! Trvfm" are
used ith advantage to all iBteT'outfli", Sore
1'lmiat. iliiarneuuxs, and Jlroudal Atlociions.
SUi only in boei.

lnr OrKMK for nrwOcfMK.

lit mniorior Daimatuiuv r"u iu iuuooim of huDH tm
nmrf iL unru a dcutary. It la lutxt by th
UoiUnl Kut- - tin?urnmwin. Knd iml ty ttae hnuli 'if
the Ureal I ni?mwu u Ui"8'.nUk-Rt-, Plirmta iil mot
Uualtlifui 1st. I'nof'i fntn ll iik Vowdet uom do

ipUiu Auwinniii, Uuie nr Aiu'u Hi.ld uulr lu aaua.
fKltK fAKIMl t'OWKKK 'in.

NSW VOKK. rillCAOO, SAN KKANCISCe.

FOR THE

ririIf, BLOOD!
fiwift'a Hpeellle pured m f f'aiwer, wlnrU waa

heredlUtrj', fur my ml her died of l'iuvr. My cane
reNlnted ail otlior triunn t, lu faet Krew Wui-H- all
the time, I IWt uil utl otlier reiueill, and took

H, H. which fiitcedout the MiiHtu until my ayHtem
wuHelt'HiMe.1, when tlie 'neer lialed, nut evwi
teuviug a Sikh. My healtli nlii' ha

Whs. I.acha K.
Jatnaun, ia., Kept. 2, 'S8.

Kend for Treatlne on !aiirer and Hloml Iiimiaaes;
mailed free. h v 1 ff t'KCl K lO CO. .

Drawer . Atlanta. Oa.

QB.SP MY
Dr. Spinney 6Co.CS ;S
N S"l7f(t 11 J'eoillty. of ViK'ir, Sumiimltn vW3jil)KlMi w,,,, Al(i,:,rv, iJtputleney, &c, duo to exoenw-- or llbum', cuivJ.
V f1 ii A) O fMFM suffering from th effeet

shonld avail t,hmnf.'lr of our treatnifnt,
A HjMliveeiirt' uiirHntecd in every ruse. SyphihK,
Urinary and Venereal liiw'uwa all uaualural

pruuipUy und safety cured,
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN1fftBs of Kirtneyn or UladrteT, VVnok Ruck. Mvrvona
lS'tillll.y, WanlinK of HixnI IStreugtU, Btc, cured,and rentorf il to licait hy vtKir.

Jfjf . It, 1'ernoiui unable to vlBlt ua may be treated!
ttt their hmueH, by eorronpomtenofl. Jdejiieliuw ant"
iiiat.ruuttona m'nt by mull urnxpnw. C'unaultutloL
'rue. Bend t ounte in ntbintm tur U.tio Vciuuk Muu i

fc'rleud or Oulils tu Vi aUlocK.

The BUYEBS GUIDE U
issued March and Bept.,

i each year. It Is an enoy-Jcloped- ia

of useful lnfor- -

fmatlon lor au wno pur.
nhftHo the luxuries or the
nanoanit.ina of life. "W

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the neoessary and unnecessary
appliances t ride, wans, oimoe, umyi
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in various eises,

atyles and quantities. Just flguve out
what is required to do all these things
C0MF8RTXBLY, and you can
estimate of the value of the BUY EBB
GUIDE, which will be aent upon
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
IU-1- U Miohigaa Avenue, Chic ago, 111.

NTprNTlJ. No. 285- -S. F N. V o. 802

500 OJbX,,333!FO'jP for an incurable ease of
the proprietors of OR. 6AGES CATARRH REMEDY?

M silTOWS OF t'ATAKItll.-Hendac- he, obstruction of nose, discharges
fallinir Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody nud putrid; eyes weak, ringing la ears,
deafness, dilliculty of cleurinir throat, expwtorutfon of offensive matter;
breath offensive, smell and tasto Impaired, and general debility. Only a
few of thes-- i symptoms likely to be present at nuoe. Thousands of cuaea

in consumption, and end in the irrave.
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing, and hfyilinfr pronertlea. Dr. Sago's Remedycaws. Only 6U cents. Bold by drug-gist- everywhere.

fly its mild,
curve tito worst

I v ;;7Jk . da L. s y

I t ' At . . - J
1 mr

f t v r. " ' ' iif ,

ii.

RHEUIATIS11 NEURALGIA

TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit
Ask your Grocer for

COW BRAND
r f- - i cnn ttt cm

7 -" ' T OUUrt " gfiLunn 1 uJa

' Pidne's Celery Comnound has been a God.
send to tne. For the past two yenrs I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of the-- heart, doctor nfter
doctor falling to curs me. I have now taken
nearly four bottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint I foci very gratefulto you," Chas. a Lbwis, Central Village, Ct.

PaineV
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acuta

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used l'alue's Celery Compound. After tislns
six bottles of this medicine I aia now cured of
l'Ueuuuttlo troubles."

Samuel Hutouiksom, Bo. Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palue'sCeleryCornpoundhaspertomiedmany

other cures as marvelous as these, copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable j a child can ta ke it. What's tha
use of Buffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

nMpiCLwinnupon LaettUed Food are Hmlthy,
juappy, Hearty. U U Vnciuakd.

These twin diseases cause untold suffering.
Doctors admit that they are dltlloult to cur- e-

so do their patients. Palne's
Celery Campouud has per-

manently cured the worst
cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have used it.

"ITavlnfr been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
and foot for live years, I wns
almost unable to get around,FOR SALE. and was very often confined

NO USE TO to my bed for weeks at a
time. I used only one bot-
tle of Fame's Celery Com-
pound,ni and waa perfectly
cured. I cun now Jump
around, and feel as lively as
a boy." i'HANEC'AKOM,

Kuteka, Nevada,
$1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggist

Mammoth testimonial paper free.
Wkixs, RicHAansON co.,Props.,Burllntrton,Vt.

MiMflNn W' f nwl Brighter I

UILS CW, (Au myoUierliH.


